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MORAY'S employes today nro resting snugly nnd comfortably in fourth
VXT ria In thn Notional t.nnEpnn race. Missing a chance to gain valutiblo ground
awhile IJtans "Wagner nnd his playmates wero finally winning a ball came from tho

''-
- tan McOraw. our'Phlls absolutely refused to beat tho Cardinals yesterday, nnd as

(,: result take some tall hustling nnd a llttlo luck If tho Quakers leave tonignt
, filer ,the Golden West with tho satisfaction of having regained second place. Going
'' j fat yesterday. Pat's pupils had'mnny possibilities. Victory would have meant a gain

iy'the Giants, held Cincinnati In leash nnd put tho Cardinals a bit lower In tho

4rce. As the gamo was gummed In tho seventh nnd eighth Innings of a contest
iVil .,. t ,- - -.. -- . I.. ,1... ...... ,1. tUn tl,Ilo nrn nvnntlv 1 20 linlnts

IK feehlnrt New York. Ave nolnts behind tho Reds nnd two points behind tho Cardinals.
' It mlnht worse, as tho Irishman said when told that his friend Murphy had been

t, everely beaten for taking Mrs. McGuIro to tho movies, but the fact rcmjlns that
U-- 'things aro In a bad way. It behooves the'men of Moran to further extend thorn-
s'! i mutm hmiM thn.. .u.im in lilnh in thn rncn. There wasn't any particular
ipfatilt to ho found with tho Phils yesterday. They drove Marvin Goodwin, tho

K ' heralded.Mllwaukce stnr, recently purchased at tho expense of many Liberty Bonds
By, and tt couple of players, from tho hill, but even at that they couldn't cop. Ersklno
pLJ.JMayor started for the Quakers ana ho did excellent work ror six innings, no
T pulled out of two tight holes nicely, weakened n bit In the seventh nnd hastened
fc? to, the showers in tho eighth chapter. Jimmy Lavender nndils splttcr wero tried

'XI In an effort to stop the Cards' vicious attack, but two more runs counted during
tt lavender's stay and It decided the old ball gamo and .1 visit to fourth place.

Wm "Walt Cruise was tho only hcnvy-hlttln- g Cardinal unnblo to hit the ball safe
' f Miller led at tho bat with three safeties, Smyth had 11 pair and Hod Ames, who
'"'" Bitched after Goodwin was benched to allow Long to bat for him, cracked out n

tetjJ'l' ingle that liurt. Gnwgo Whlttcd was tho particular bright star for tho Phils. Ho
sfA lifted one of Marvin's spltters clean Into the Icft-ncl- d bleachers In tho first Inning

tand made the circuit of tho bases amid cheers of about fifty youthful caddies
llhnn ""VioutnMf TIIII hn mloata nf T'll la fjlmjiol. TllO lttln fpllOWR fOUnd ItllinV

pyPOts of interest to enthuso over and gave vent to their feelings. Tho boys rose
A.J-- one man when Gavvy Cravath hit a long slnglo In tho fourth, striking tno uuu

Hr$tmlirn tar thn third tlmn this Rnnson. finvvv Is tho onlv Phil to connect With tho
E j!;big sign this season nnd, Including yesterday's smash, collects a bonus of $150.
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HARRISON umpired nlone, as Hank O'Day was under tho weather. Ho
and had called two close ones that might have helped tho

Phils, instead seemed to dlscourngo them. Johnny Evers was giving tho
"ump" the works. In tho seventh, when ho caught Smyth's easy fly, ho
held tho ball high in his right hand, at tho samo tlmo calling Harrison's

' attention to tho fact that ho caught it nnd still had it, and thu crowd gavo
Mr! I A. H. tho laugh.

Phils Hit Trail for the Golden West
(

TODAY Is get-awa- y day for tho Phils. Tho Cards mako their final nppearanco in
on tho present eastern invasion today, returning homo after tho gamo

for St. Louis, where they open a homo stay with the Braves. Our Phils will hlko
themselves off for a tour of several weeks. On Thursday they open a series at
Cincinnati nt a tlmo when the Giants will be playing the Cubs on Wceghman Field.
Matty's boys are traveling hard, In fact they aro flying, and Chicago was easy for
the Giants on the eastern trip. After the games in Cincinnati tho Phils movo to
fit. Louis, while the Giants tackle the Pirates. More trouble nnd hard work. Chi-

cago follows tho Reds and Cards, New York visiting Cincinnati. comes
next for the Phils, then n series with tho Hravcs. St. Louis may give tho Giants
trouble while tho Quakers are playing tho Pirates, but by tho tlmo this series is
en our boys will either bo moving at the clip they proved capable of the last homo

fay or hopelessly out of tho race and beyond tho figuring stnge.

rpHE first line of trenches is virtually a bed of roses compared to tho
various thorns tnat appear to dent tho trail of the Phils on tho Journey

to Pennantville. Soveral seasons back the Braves did not have aa good a
show as have" the Phils nt this tlmo nnd thcro Is no necessity for hauling
up ,tho white flag. Keep pluggln', mako tho other teams realise that tho
Phils are not a dead Issue and the luck should turn. Tho sport world lnvcs
a winner but it has many idle hours' to properly appreclato the nth- -

- letes that aro always trying. Let's go.
!

Leonard-Kilban- e Patrons Will Be Protected
SftXKE move taken by Superintendent of Police Robinson to station twenty-fiv- e

ffi2 men around the rlngsldo tomorrow night to mako suro that Johnny Kllbano and
rQj , Benny Leonard put forth honest efforts In tho $20,000 bout at Shlbo Park Is a good
M one. The public will pay an enormous sum to witness the battle and It must be

f ' .. ..: - I - .It -- .. T I.. llt ..l !... n Oft AAA ...II, !, .1 ..
Iff J? luuievieu ul Ull tuais. 11 la ucuoi-- mui ut ll'aai v,uuu JJCIBUUH will lilt inrOUgll

2J5 the' gates and it is not tho object of tho pollco department to see them bunkoed.
spi V However, this cry of "fake" has been raised beforo every big battlo that over has
Swr1 tkn Htnrrftri. . WflV hnplf In thn nlilpn ilnvn It wn thn nnnnln," rrw nrA It cnAmn

j ta. have improved, with age. Tho news that tho pollco intended to take action
'xixJtj Was not much of a surprise, as It is tho custom of tho department to havo men

. "?. tnll ring contests to see that everything is run off properly.
The promoters, Jimmy Dougherty nnd John Shlbc, aro heartily In favor of

:T " the move and said so at Captain Tate's office last night. Moro than that, Johnny
Btf , Kilbane appeared and said that ho wanted 100 men at tho rlngsldo to take noto ot
L things. Tho little champion was fighting mad and wanted to put on the bout

";av last night. To accuse two clever boxers of an nttempted fnko two days beforo
.tt the bout Is unfair. Both Leonard and Kllbnno nrn rhnmnlrmn hf thnlr nines nmi
IL& stand out as the greatest exponents of tho fistic game. They earn their living In
K1l iha iifnina fltpnla onrl It iiil1l lm thn Vinlntit nP nnllnliHA,. . 1.111 .. irf? niv ou,uaicu wiwo uiivt v twliv uu tiiu uciiu ui Auuiiaiiiiuaa iu JV1II llio 0050 Inut

:Av tinr thn irnldpn guttra.

10, t

ay fr,

fTIHE one good feature about tho pollco action, however, Is that tho public
will be given a run for its money. Thoso who havo been dubious about

the affair now will realize that they will bo protected and they will wit-
ness the fight of the century tomorrow night.

Baker Gives Writers Food for Stories
y r TjyiANK BAKER'S name should be added to tho "Big Four." Tho members of the
.

Vrs,'C-"B-
tg Four" are Trls Speaker, Tyrus Raymond Cobb, Benny Kauft and JohnltV TTnilnfpntnrt'Mrnrnw. Thn "nil? Fnilr" Is n mvthlnnl pliih tvhnan mnml.AHni.u ,

E?V Mpited to ball players. But all players aro not eligible to membership. In order
R) .i VtrkA ,it nn thn urnltlnc- - llt nnn must hnvA linri n fnntnrn etnMi nl.An, kt..i. i

& ,Ma rt thn lAnrllnr. nnM'cnnnra nt thn pditnln' Tlntrn hna YinA mnn.. ...!. ....
B, V T,,g"l waa therefore put on the waiting-list-

. Next, ono must keep beforo tho sporting

j&5jjty Baker has fulfilled all the qualifications and Is therefore entitled to member- -

iWa a member of the youngest infield in tho American League Then this brll- -
EFSyilant lnfleld became Involved in a world's series with tho Chicago Cubs and earnedS:fij. title of the $100,000 quartet.

? jS$ v Next, Frank is heralded as the "Home-ru- n King," duo to hla ability to hit rnnr.
i- - :l8tggers during the regular 1G4 games and in tho world's series with Jawn

'y McGraw's clan in 1911. Then when Connlo started to break up his famous infield
V Baker's name was mentioned moro often than the other players on account of
tSfcls, Jumping to the Delaware County League after rotlrlng for a while. Beforo

-- Xlonsr he was Induced to Join the New York Yankees, where his inability to hit up to
Vf lifiTfnrmpr fitandard crave him nnnsldnrnhlfc nnhllpltv.

bS,.!i Then Raker denied that he was trvlni? to Indnrn Tltnhnr Rnthnrnn .

K- towns, to Jump to the Delaware County League.
fiUVr ...

1TTHEN times were hard and Baker waa finding himself neglected by the
'w4 "Poa wniera ne wouia urcaic a Done in nis nana or go tack to the

""M'farm for a few days.

t Jack Johnson Is Editor-Toread- or in Sunnu Spain
'pins glare of tho, lime cannot stay off tho chocolate features of Jack Johnson,

7t?t"Fa9r heavyweight champion. While conflicting reports have been received
$fKJU the big black is broker wifeless, down-and-o- ut and without a sou to bo bor--

immiA .Anv.t wnnl trrn flnnln fltntn thnt wlrnn irlvint thn natrm tUn m nMnif CVWv fivf, w... wk... ..... .. ..... 0.....0 ..w ..1.B.U ins nuiok ul lt
K, wrong, oil wrong, ana nothing to tnem. Not long ago the news floated about

Johnson had sunk a German submarine single-hande- and that be was the
i of the Spanish nation. This report, of course, was untrue. It was published

fi.newspaper devoted to negro readers, and it made good rainy afternoon reading.
portion about' Johnson being in Spain really is true.

. The American Ace of Spades is making his home in Barcelona. He is finding
ij'plckln'a" good and very easy. A little thing like money is not worrying the
IfOflea DiacK neavyweigm gou; ne is miming mo long green nana over list. He
k purchased an interest in a weekly newspaper in Barcelona, and is an editor

editor of sports. Best of all, Johnson has become a
r.! Ha works la tho bull ring at least three times a week, and they do say

I bet M bard a, customer for the bulls as ho was for the heavyweights after
l,ui toe unueu Duties. ...; .

t THAT as It may, It la almost a certainty that Little Artha would be
to give up hla portion ot his newspaper interests to some

in ot color and leave behind the toreador prestige so long aa
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING
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SOUTHPAW COOPER STOPS GIANTS.
GOTHAM WRITER CLAIMS IT IS GOOD

PRACTICE FOR RUTH OR WILLIAMS

Eddie Roush Enjoys Good Day at Bat and Makes
Substantial Gain on Walt Cruise, Held

Safe by Phillies' Pitchers
Exclusive of tho play that dropped our

Phils Into fourth place Tho White
Sox victory oer the Red Sox, the
Pirates 1 to 0 defeat handed to Fcrdlo
Schupp and his Olants, perhaps the big
features were Eddie Roush's fine hitting.
Maranvllle's great run to the plate In tho
thirteenth Innnlng of the Boston-Cub- s game,
a homer by George AVhltted and Fred
Tonoy's seventeenth xlc'tory of the season.
Fred has won one more game for Cincinnati
than Alexander has won for the Phillies.

Will Cooper pitched the Pirates to a win
over the Giants. As ono New York writer
explains It. going through tho formality of
winning enough ball games to be officially
credited with tho National League pennant
Is a tedious business, which occasionally
falls on tho Giants.

Grab an earful of what tho critic further
has to say about tho game and we will then
pass on to moro vital news.

Ono day gets to be Just Uko another
to them A break In tho monotony here
and thero Is absolutely necessary, for all
play and no work makes Jack a' very
dull guy. Indeed

Yesterday nfternoon, up at the P. G
thn Giants enjoyed a brief Respite. They
lot a pastime by a of 1 to 0 to all
that Is left of Harney Dreyfuss's baseball
estate, now In the hands of a conservator.

Tho consenator, Mr Hugo nezdek,
was around yesterday about seventy-tw- o

inches nround. to be exact and he was
naturally greatly pleased by the proceed-
ing'" Harney was not present. It Is not
known where they have put him.

Thin week's edition of the Pittsburgh
Pirates jestenlay Included the rarest copy
of them nil, John Ilonus Wagner, who
was first basing of it. and displayed a
vivacity iilmOBt unconventional In view
of his years.

Battery Produces Runs
Ho did not figure In the scoring of tho

triumphant tally for tho Plttsburghers.
but the old family treo was represented

EMERSON STARS

IN JUNIOR TENNIS

Orange Youth Will
Meet Blankarn in Finals

Today at St. Martins

CYNWYD IS ELIMINATED

Gerald Emerson, of the Glenwood Club,
East Orange, N. J was tho particular star
of the Junior tennis tournament held at tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club, St. Martins, es.
tcrday afternoon. Emerson qualified to
meet Donald R. Blankarn, of Pitman, N. J
In tho final round of play to decldo the en-

trant to qualify for the center champion-
ships net month.

Emerson Is one of the newcomers In ten-
nis among tho Juniors. He won his first
match by default, but showed his worth
when he beat Carl Fischer, of tho Cynwyd
Country Club, one of tho best of the
younger players in this section, In two
straight Bets, 3, 1, The East Orange
youth will remain hero to play in the Stato
championship, starting next Saturday.

Blankarn, who halls from Pitman, N. J
Is another promising youngster. He de- -
fcated Kamerly, of the Cricket Club, Is a
first-roun- d match, and then met Roy March,
of Cynwyd. March had previously defeated
Newton Beck In a two-s- match,
Blankarn was too strong for the Cynwyd
player, who was eliminated in two sets,

1, 4.

Emerson and Blankarn will meet in the
final round of the event, the winner to play
In the event on August i. this morning on
the Philadelphia Cricket Club courts.

In the semifinal round of the round robin
tournament which Is being brought to a
close, Herman Dornhetro, of the Frankford
Country Club, had a, hard battle with Mar-
shall Vanneman, Jr., the clever Cynwyd
Country Club player. Dornhelm won this
match by the scores 3, lie
showed wonderful Improvement in his ten-
nis and, as Vanneman was also playing a
great game, Dornhelm had to play the
limit to win.

Summary:
SINGLES

Flrat Round
Crl Fliher. Cimwrt Country Club, d.featcdJohnion. Philadelphia Crlckrt Club,0rld Emcrnon, aitnwood, Eait Ornm. N.J., won from Williamson, Philadelphia, by de-

fault.ftoy March. Cynwyd Club, defeated Newton
Beck. Oermantown Crlc!t Club,

Donald It. Illnnkarn. Pitman, N. J defeated
JIamerly, Philadelphia,

Semifinal Hound
Emerson defeated Fischer, 0--1,

Ulankarn defeated March. 8-

'Hod mm' trr,flrnwiBln.' There la uttla doubt t L.,,, POUND robin championship

In It Just the same. Bill Wagner, who Is
closely related to Johnny Ilonus by name,
did thn dirty work, In collaboration with
Wilbur Cooper.

Wilbur Is a frail-lookin- g

nboiit tho size of a scldel. but tho Glnnts
could not hoak his They
made one vicious rush nt him In tho flratframe, and finding It wan no use, theybegan enjoying their leisure.

It was a nice little workout
for them by way of tuning up for Ruthor Williams In the opening frame of theworld's series, although, of course, they
will have, to do more hitting against tho
redoubtnble Babe or Williams than they
did against Wilbur If they expect to win.

Wilbur not only pitched the Giants toa low whisper, but he alro crushed in thowinning tally In tho eighth Inning BillVngncr knocked a two-bagg- to thoright field wall over Dave Robertson'shead, and rode lioine in great stato aboarda double by Wilbur.
Roush Secures Four Out of Five

Eddie Roush had ono of his good days
In the matinee won by tho Reds, the victory
oerl ast year's National League champions
giving them a three-poi- lead over the
Cardinals and a live-poi- advantage over
tho Phillies. Roush secured two singles,a pair of doubles nnd a stolen base. JimThorpe played In left field and made onoout of four. King Kopf, formerly of theA s, made a homo run off Smith.

Tmli!S0' "oush- - Eornshy. Fischer nndGrimth still remain tho flo leading battersIn the Tencr circuit Crulso failed to hitcither Mayer or Lncnder. Hornsby batted
.500, a slnglo and a double out of a possible
four Bill Fischer did not get into the
i ii.ur-.- - iorK game, nans Wagner play-ing first, securing ono out of thre'e.
and Grimth, of Cincinnati, passed n quietafternoon, getting but one out of four.
Mnrnnville's Dash Beats Cubs

With the bases clogged In tho last halfof the thirteenth inning of tho Cubs-Brav-

game, "Rabbit" Maranvlllo took a chancoon Kelly's fly to Leslie Mann In short left
field and scored the run that won for
Boston. It was tho sixth consecutive victory
over the Mitchell aggregation nnd another
feature was the Information that Ed Walsh,
tormeny or the Chicago Americans, had
Joined tho Stalllngs Crowd.

There Is no change today In tho AmericanLeague, as neither tho White Sox nor Red
Sox have a batter listed In tho first five.
Splendid fielding behind Williams saved
the game for tflo Comlskey crowd, who In-
creased their lead to nearly fifty points.
Felsch starred at the bat. He batted 1.000.
"Hap" made two singles, a double and atriple In four times at bat. Eddie. Collins
had ono out of four and Lewis nnd Scott,
for Boston, each Becured a pair of safeties,
Scott stretching ono Into a double.

Tho "once over" of the leaders:
NATIONAL LKAOUK

rlajrer, rluli n. A.H.t'rulne, HI. Louis 87 .son
Kotmli, Cincinnati H2 3IH so
llornnby, Ht. I.outa. . v K3 2011 fill
nnrnrr. . . on lltlj Z
Urlfllth, Lii

ni. ,!.
,,.K1. li..uti

nnatl .... 03 HI Hi
AMKKICAN LEAGUE

81ler. rit. Louis.'.'.'
O. A.n. n.
I0 343 113
(HI H1UI flt

Speaker, Cleveland II sl 63
linker. New ork..., ,, 80 SiS 8sChapman. Cle eland,. . 1)3 333 88

It. If. P.C.it 1M .3.0
1117

84
87

MH
125
111
11)1
101

.3.(0

.321

.330

.313

P.C.
.375
.348
.840
.311

A Sun Dodger
The afternoon was steamtna hot.

The tun brat, down with might and main;
A. plaucr wrangled with Che tiiaj.

Who promptly canned Mm from the game.

tt'aj he repenlontf lie U'a not
3ie aiicrnoon viae areamina nor,

IN THE LIMELIGHT TODAY Cincinnati
Reda. They downed the Dodcera by 5 2, while
Ht. Lonle waa lieattnr the Phlle, moved Into
tecond plaee, 115 polnta behind the Jolnta.

Chicago and Boaton originally were not ached-ule-

but they played oft a poatponed game and
the White Box increaaed their lead to forty-a-
polnta.

American I.carue teama again Idle today. A'aopen with Detroit tomorrow, Chtcaeo At NewYork, St. Louie with the lied Sox and Cleveland
at waahlngton.

.Also In the IfmeHahf. Oearaa Whlti nA
Gamy Cravath, Oawoe hit a homer into thebleachers and Cactue walloped (he Bull Durham
tion- lor the third time this season.

As the Phlli dropped to fourth place.

Conaecutlve doubles by J. Smith. Miller and.MayerHorneby aent Eriktne to the ahowera In
eicntn inning ana it ail happened ao quickly

that Mayer did not rellah hla fate,
went In with on and none out.

07

II.

.311

to

the
one Lavender

The Carda then proceeded to score two runa
on a atngle. Ilalrd'a out to Bancroft andLuderua and Amea'a single, the deciding runa
aa later eventa proved. Hornsby scored Justaa the score board announced Cincinnati a
winner.

Whltted's drive in the first was a pretty thing
and hla second single cams In the alxth. whenMiller. Paulette and Smith, atarted after hla Hy
in short right field. Paulette In hla efforts to
make the catch fell and made a complete somer-
sault, the ball dropping between them.

Wslt Cruise failed to hit safe, but he andJack Smith made sterling throws. Bmlth threwfrom the fence In rhtht field clean to third bsseand BalrA had hardly to move a atepi for tho
throw. .Cruise's- -. (ling, from- - center, sauant

)

NET STARS COMPETE

FOR BOK TROPHY

Marshall Vanneman Will
Receive Entries for Junior
Contests at Cynwyd Club

LETSON MAY PLAY

New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania
Junior tennis stars will compete for tho Ed.
ward Bok trophy In tho annual Pennsyl-

vania Stato tennis tournatr.ent vjilch starts
at tho Cynwyd Country Club next Saturday
morning, July 2S. It will be ono of tho big
events of the season for tho youngsters not
yet nineteen years of age.

The Bok trophy will go to tho youth
winning It three times, not necessarily In
succession. Entrance fees nro being re-

ceived by Marshall Vanneman, Jr., with
Friday of this week tho last tlmo for getting
In entries. On tho committee with Vanne-
man are Roy March, Vnux Wilson nnd Carl
Fischer.

Play will start at 10 o'clock In tho morn-
ing and will end at noon, as tho Senior
Pennsylvania Stato tournament starts In tho
afternoon. Herman Dornhelm, of tho Frank-for- d

Country Club, was tho 1916 winner;
Thomas Brown, of New York, triumphed In
tho 1015 tournament.

Another clash between Rodney Beck and
Benjamin Letson, of New York, Is qulto
likely.

The committeo in charge of tho tourna-ine-
has teccived word that Benjamin

Letson, who holds tho United States Juniorchampionship, will compete, as well as
George Throckmorton, of New York and
several of the lead ng players from tho
Gotham City.

Local talent will Include our city cham-
pion. Rodney Beck, of tho Germantown
Cricket Club; Herman Dornhelm. of Frank.ford; Malcolm Thorpe, of Oak Lane; Mar-
shall Vanneman, Jr., of Cynwyd, nnd CarlFisher, the sixteen-year-ol- d Cynwyd play,cr. It Is also reported that Martin Glynn,
the Cornell youngster, will bo hero for thoevent. Play will contlnuo Monday Tues-day and Wednesday mornings. '
Compete at Beach Haven

The Central New Jcrey tournament isnow in progress on tho courts of tho Engle-sld- o,

Bench Haven. A number of Phila-delphia players aro In the matches. Wil-liam T. Campbell, A. L. Reed and Hosmer
",ul11" "avo nuvancea ono round. Nor.man W. Swayno Is one of the favoritesGeorge Throckmorton, of New Yorkappears to havo a good chanco to lifttho title.

The victory of Miss Molla BJurstedt overMiss Mary Browne was decisive and again
showed tho caliber of tho Norse girl. Herstrength and stamina aro still carrying herthrough to victory, for she can alwayswear down her opponent. The Ambulanceplayers aro going to travel from club to
tiuu iu Kive exniDitlons to raise
for tho relief fund.

PLAN TO RESUME ROWING
AT FIRST OPPORTUNITY

NEW YORK. July 24. The ofamateur rowing will be a special featurofor discussion-- , at tho annual conentlon oftho National Association of Amateur Oars-men at the New York Athletic Club nextSaturday night. Ofllcors will be elected fortho coming year and plans considered fortho restoration of rowing at thoopportune tlmo.

SINGLES AND BUNGLES

Dodo Paskert could not hit 'em wrier,ain't, a though he did hit .?rifle wallops. His catch of Cruise's dlJSrfJE
,?mite n'?rr,"la bleachers was preHy 'and
two'o'ut W1 cr"" th Plate vflth

nieTt 3S.V.

M!h.7Ji!n0.hV.if.1 rVr S3two hits,

Ames ond Oontalea took up the battery hur.den fpr the Cards In the Phils' half ofventh and formed a better romblnatl totthan Lavender and y.

Bert NlehorT got a fine hand In the etshtt,when he ran for Luderus. who had hi.second single. Bert played the last inning
first and seemed m tw nt t,m. . .$
sack. ' - me initial

Smith wss trylna hard alt aftn..n v,..,
at everything, and finally sot his first hit 5pretty double down the flrst-bas- e line "h5eighth, the hit that started the winning "ally!

Qoniales's quick throw to Paulette n tt..eighth caught bode Paskertand the Plilla lost another gooj opportunity8
Our boya made plenty of hits, eleven all told'but most of them were held to singles can?:at a time when the bases were unoccupied

The Braves'
victory. scored their sixth consecutive

The White Sox are four and """-""- ii nm.ahead of Boston today.

Eddie Clcotte trimmed ths Red Box In it..Isst game ot the, Chicago series.

named Copper barreled up the Olantsths Polo Grounds. Pittsburgh gaveons run. which was enough. V 0Pr

Ati.miUter. suJack Miller. Tnd Lnderus.SP. Hsifils . UroK. . (Ht e--an Ml
" ' ' iWaWsWlPf fk"

money

futuro

earliest

victory
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COBB, SPEAKER AJNJL tfUJtUNb riUKKD
AS GREATEST THREE OUTFIELD

.WITH ROUtSh. FUlfJKTJi siULiJbJUTiON

Ty and Tris in a Class by Themselves and With3;

a Score OI uanaiuawss xur cue
Third Position

By RICE ...... .. 1.ka Vtaa
THE naming or an star ciuus u ..

always been one rabid debate of undue
proportions. ...

This has been the naming of tho tnira
outfielder.

There has nover been any argument, re-

buttal, question or doubt about tho first
two.

Ty and Trls have been accepted mechan-
ically. They were beyond nil rivalry and all
discussion. One merely had to put tho fig-

ures on display and end tho pollto chit-ch- at

of tho occasion.
But naming their running mate, or field-

ing mate, for the open Job has been another
matter. And It still Is,

Thcro was a time when Joo Jackson was
batting .408 nnd .395 when Joseph horned
Into tho select potpourri by maclng his way
In with tho old ash furniture.

Jackson battlt'g .408 nnd .39E could not
be overlooked when tho basic value of tho
base hit was figured In. For a bato hit
never gets below par.

But Jackson batting under .300 was an-

other matter. Tho Carolina swntsman had
to range ahovo .340 to bo placed upon even
terms of aluo with others batting under
.300. For the greater part of his value
has always been as n batsman, not as a
fielder or base runner.

In the Grabbag
Last season It looked as If Davo Robert-

son would take his place with tho two elect.
Davo apparently had everything needed

the wallop, tho speed and tho arm. But
.Dave has failed to hold his high place
with tho supcrentrlcs. This season ho has
been driven back by half a dozen who havo
passed on beyond him.

Reaching Into tho grnbbag, several names
come out.

Tho most valuablo outfielders .In the
American League for a third choice nro
Bob Vcach. of Detroit; Felsch, of Chicago;
Milan, of Washington, and Lewis nnd
Hooper, of Boston.

Hooper Is tho star outfielder of this lot,
but batting under .250 lets him out.

Felsch is a grand outfielder, ono of tho
bent, but he, too, Is now under .25. Lewis
Is another bird of brilliant plumage, but
be, too, Is well below. 300. Veach and Milanare tho only two poised nround tho .300plntcau. And it would bo hard to pick astar outfielder to movo with Cobb andSpeaker batting below this mark.
In the National

Names to bo considered In tho National
cmbrnco Roush, of Cincinnati; Cruise, of St.Louis; Bums, of New York; Wheat, of
Brooklyn, and Griffith, of Cincinnati.

Cruise, Wheat and Grimth aro lusty

"WHAT MAY HAPPEN

GRANTLAND

IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LF.AOUE
Club Won Lost V. C. Win Lowi

?? ?' .ASH .OflJ .fllflUnrlnnati.... 01 4 J .MB .847 .R37V..Ji',ul, .l 40 1t .M.T r,M
4S S8 .B3S .M4 .58243 4i ,m:i ,4n .47sIrooklVn 35 4S Ml ',4 43llflKtnn 30 40 .4sn tinl'lttkbareh..' SJ8 80 .S33 , .ill .329

AMERICAN LIUCUE
Club Won Lout p.c. Win Lone

Chicago lis SI .04 illOKton 52 35 .608 "
Oleic hind .... 4U .yi . '" '"'
1'e'roU 40 43 ,817 ... ...New lork 44 it .B13 ...
(.,...,?ul, sn o .so ... ;.;
Athletic 31 01 .380 ... ;;,

Amerlenn Clubs not scheduled.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL LILVGUE

M:.10"1". nt l'hlladelnlibi cloiKly.
Pitthhurxli at .New York cloudy.
Cincinnati at IlrookLrn cloudy.
Llilraco at Boston cloudy.

AMKBICAK LE.VC.UK
fjl'fel'md nt Wnklilneton olear..(Other cIuIm not schoduled.)

INTEHJfATIOXAL LEAGUE
Hltlnioro at IlnfTalo clear.ISIrlimond ut Montreal cloudy.
Protldeure nt HoehrMrr clear (two games).cvark at Toronto transferred to later date.

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LEAOUi:

St. Louts. Si riilllles, S.
Clnrtniiatl, 01 Ilrookljn, S.

Plttuhurth. It New York, 0.
Boston. 3j Chicago, 2 (13 innings).

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Chicago, lit Boston, 3.
Other clubs not scheduled.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Portland. 3 Hartford. 2.vnH'n?,3vM,() ,nnln'- - '

15,000 TROUT TO BE PUT
IN NBWJERSEY WATERS

Warden Pechman Will Plant Game
Fish in Camden County

Streams

Tho New Jersey followers of Izaak Wal-
ton, that famous fisherman of ye olden
days, nro being taken care of these days In
tho way of looking nhcad for tho welfare
of Its fishermen.

William Pechman, deputy fish and game
warden of Camden County, has receivedword to the effect that tho New Jersey StateFisheries will send him two shipments ottrout to be pfented In the streams nroundCamden County. The trout will likely bePf tho rainbow and brown Bpecles. All toldthe. 'shipment of tho baby fish will aggro- -'gato approximately 15,000.

Wfll-llflt- l T)AflUn. s

V ".iiin. wno is connected with"Hnrtmann's, of this city, will distributethe trout In Olen Lock, Big Lebanon eLebanon, Brown Run. Klrkwood. Clemen-to- n,Clcaraway Run and the Laurel Snrlnestreams.
This will bo like a tonlo to the SkcetcrStato anglers. Fishing In the fresh-wat- er

streams appeals to the home folks anaeach week sees more men joining In IzaakWalton's forces. It takes nearly two veVra
for tho trout to assume a size of nine inches

Tho rain checked nrnsriAftsa -
' flSh.at m03t shoro Points lastSunday,

Reports from Ocean City state that plentyof fish .are being hooked. Weakflsh.croakers and flounders are running h"aw
into the nnglers baskets. .

Captain C. Nlckerson, of the Tinii.iStates coast guard station, landedathe other day at Ocean City. It weighed
one

thlrty-nv- e pounds.

Ira P. Sharp, of Vlneland, and WDrown, Jr.. of Atlantlo city, are having afriendly rivalry. In their efforts tooacn otner in catching fish
citv rinh pier. rri,,Vsh"ever? ilg'ht "nSthe score favors
twenty-Bl- x fish.

j
Brown, who leads by

Wildwood Again Victorious
WILDWOOD. N. J..lost to the yeite7i?iWi',bur,t

of the best ganTes aeeTthta seawJ ,nw?.5e
wood's three runs
WpVtrith teSlnffliSkS? arned
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Pittsburgh

East

lefthander,

swatsmen. uut tno cnoice belongs between 1
Roush and Burns. And it is no soft vi.r 1
Ann, A.I nknlAA ". . .

Burns is one of tho best outfielders
havo ever seen. Ho Is a steady .300 hlttTrV

$1

a. lino Daso runner, n great run getter and VI
a brilliant workman along his range. .

Whjit is more, you can count on him for 5a
154 games a year. Ho has missed but one'il
game in tno last oou. i

Roush ha's done his best work this season. Hi
Ho also Is a fine outfielder and he has been ill

most of tho year. ?
Roush Isn't yet as finished a ball player i iias Burns Is, but he gives promise of belnr'flono of tho elect by another year. t (j

Narrowing the Choice ,

The pick for the third outfielder -- oonVl
,ti.(.w.o uwr,, fcw UUU XQSCn in th.American, against Burns and nmmv, - ...- -- - -- .,.. ,,, u.-- ,.
isauonai. sM

ui tneso iour wo uko tno two National '

I'fuBuo cimies ucsu 1HKO jiousn agalnit
KV1fi.h TVia Tlorl ca. la halttn. .1..... .. .. ... ..v.u ... ... utvi.i,& oiAiy point! iimore than tho White Sox luminary, and thlif ;1

is 11 massive margin in any comparison.
Burns and Veach are qulto a bit nl'iv.

Both are highly valuable products who don't inulto eet all the credit thevJ rienerv J
tho main reason that both are Inclined to "M
bo quiet actors, far removed from tHe tenv 'peramcntai class.

They play ball and let it go at that.
So tho selection of tho third outfielder

trail with Ty and Trls comes down to this- -,,
. ...... Uiuaw.. u w,rw U1U11U 13 10 pa

counted, Roush wins. If the play of the last
few reasons Is to be figured In, then Burn-win- s.

But tho main detail is this: Beyond Cobb
and Speaker no ono outfielder hns yet fought
hl3 way forward as tho undisputed selec.tton ; no other star has ranged high enough
above tho field to bo awarded the choice
without debate.

Thcro nre still four or five In a bunch fl
V. ..,I1U.1V U1UUI ttUCt

"No one now to bet against Giants," naya ' '--

an exenange. Not In tho National Lcagu ?affair. But when tho World Series arrives HI
maj uc mule inuii ueiegate inChicago or Boston willing to horn In with a 31

tmy wager tnat tho American League itstill supreme.

"Baseball," says an expert, "Is merely a
matter of mnklng runs" Not entirely
there is nlso a slight science in preventing
tho other club from making more runs a
detail that Is often overlooked in ranking
the wallop as the controlling factor of thegamo.
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ROAD DRIVERS TO

RACEATNARBERTH
A

Park Horsemen to Hold An- - . 1
mversary Events at Bel- -
mont Track Tomorrow

LIVE NOTES OF THE TRA'CK

,T,he Belmont Driving Park at Narberth
win be tho sceno of the annhersary race
meeting of the local Road Drivers' Associa-
tion tomorrow. Five races are listed on theprogram for the trotting and pacing horses.

Secretary Cliff Durell Is working faith-full- y

scouting big fields of entries for the
various Jjaccs. The meet will give some of
tho Spcfiuway nags a chance to show their
caliber over tho mile ring. Many members
of the Road Drivers await this meeting
with keen anxiety, as these, races provide
excellent sport for their racers, who more
or less star at tho mile distance.

Among the horses that will contest In
Wednesday's sport are Dill. Owen O'Nell,
Jack Dillon, Dan S Todd Enfield, Bow
Devil, Strawberry, Miss Alfred Glenmere,
Thomas A. Ballott, Ella Red, David C, Rlgg j
Hall, St. Peter and several others.

HORSE NOTES
Andy SfcDowell teamed Miss Laird to victory

uerrjr, saturaav. in the class u pace in twostraight heats In 2:15? "and 2:17.

Entries close for tho Grand Circuit meeting
at Narberth tin August a in tho 2.09. 2:13 and

23 trot. 2 07. 2:12 and 2:22 pacing classes,
hntrleg will also closo on that date for the

trot und the free-for-a- pace.

John P. Crozlor, of Chester, has a new show
ring candidate in Vernon Holt, b. c, 2:10K.

Tlfteen hundred dollars was raised Saturday
by tho Itoad Drivers' Association and the
lloosters' Club for tho Red Cross. The affair
was a race meet, supper and entertainment at
the lload Drivers' clubhouse at Chamounli,
tVcst Falrmount.

That both organizations plugged hard for the
Ilcd Cross arfiilr can be gleaned v(hen they
were only after 11000. Everything came out
successtully and both the lloosters' Club and the
local horsemen must bo complimented for Jbeir
high-clas- s work.

Orand Circuit racing la the sport at Detroit
this week. Sixteen races are listed on the
week's card The classic of tho blue ribbon
meeting Is the M. and M. Stako of $10,000 for
2.08 trotters, which la to be run tomorrow.

Michael Sullivan selected H. J. S. to sport hl
colors Saturday In tho special Hed Cross meet-
ing on the Park Speedway in the
trot and that his judgment waa sound Is at-
tested by his entry winning tho event In o

order. The time was 1:01V4 and 1.0014
for tho half-mll- o heaU;

Har) Pitman, of Trenton, N. J., made his
debut on the Orand Circuit for 1017 by winning
third money, MS0, In the 2:10 pace with Beau
All, by Wealth.

t Michael Kelly Is doing some good work for

Judge. The way "Kell" keeps the Held together, ,

In tho various classes stamps him as a bit '"J
iimq ouiciai,

Iletlle M.. hv Tttmaell Tl mnrlreri In 2:171i
at Wilmington, Del., by I'owell Peacock. Pfced
three winning heats at Warren In 2:12!4, 2:llrt ';!
try A n tl t 'nuu iliii
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I T OXING on a grand opera j

! J5 calo at Shibo Park Wednes- -
I day nlsrht. Kifbane and ,

; Leonard, two world's champions, !

; fighting in the same ring befpra 1

refined folk. First chance for' !
- r - .iwomen to see real boxing under ; .1

country-clu- b conditions. Dcpres j ,

of parties arranged. Girls, mako
them take vou. Bova will ha
talking about this scrap in 1940. A

Tickets, $1, $2, $3, $5, at Giro- -' !

bels', Spaldings', and Edwards'. ! J
aiinii1"""'"" u
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